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A NEW SPECIES OF TRICHOSTRONGYXOID NEMATODE, ODIUA BAINAE, FROM
A NATIVE RODENT, RATTVS FUSCIPES (WATERHOUSE)

by J. BEVERJDGE* & M.-C DURETTE-DESSETf

Summary

BtvCTiDOE. J, A DuRtrrrt-DESSET, M.-C. (1992) A new species of irichostrongyloid nematode. Odiha hainac,

from a native rodent, Ramts jusapes (Warehouse), liruts. R Sot. S. Aum. ltft(4), 123-128, 30 November, W92.

{Mitki btwuw sp. nov. is described from Ihe duodenum 01 tttttlusJuscipex (Waterrnwse) from Blackwood. Victoria.

The new specie* differs in having shorter spicules than any congener (0.26-0.28 mm), in having 3 symmetrical

bursa nud m the number of body ridges,

KtY Words: Nematoda, Triehcmrongylordea, Qdilia, new species. Rattus,

Introduction

Very lew studies have been undertake n lo ascertain

the parasite fauna of the various species of the genus

Rtittus endemic in Australia (Mackerras 1958). The
most extensive survey to date on the parasites of Rauus

juscspes in Victoria (Obendorf 1979) revealed several

undescribed species of nematodes including two which

were described. A third species, referred to by

Obendorf (1979) as "Umpstriata sp (undeseribedr

was found at u single locality (Blackwood) in Victoria.

In this paper, we describe *nd name the new species

as a precursor to studies on its uUrastrueture and life

historv.

rays follow Durette-Desset (1985) Ridges dorsal tn the

axis of oiientabon of the synlophe were numbered from

left to right, I, 2, 3 etc. while ridges ventral to

the axis were numbered from left to right 1', 2', 3'

. , . etc. Measurements were made on five male and

five female specimens and are presented, in

millimetres, as the range followed by the mean in

parentheses. Specimens fixed in glutaraldehydc were

embedded in resin, sectioned at a thickness of 1 ^m,
stained with tolu'tdine blue and examined under the

light microscope.

Type specimens Hnd specimens from experimental

infections have been deposited in the collections of the

South Australian Museum (SAM). Adelaide,

Materials and Methods

Nematodes collected from the duodenum of naturally

infectf-d Ranua fuscipes Irom Blackwood, Victoria

<37°29'S. 144*19' E) were washed in 0.9% saline and

fixed live in cither hot 70'

Odiiux bainae *p. nov.

FIGS 1-18

ethanol tti 2 5% l&4tifflM sp. (»ndcsvrihei1j ot Ohendorf tW))

gUiiaraidehydc in phosphate buffer at 4 "C. Additional

specimens were obtained from laboratory-reared Rauus

justipes infected either orally or subcutancously with

the third-stage larva of the nematode and from

laboratory rats (Rattus norvegicus) infected via the

same routes. Specimens fixed in ethanol were cleared

in lactophcnol and examined using Nomarski

interference microscopy. Drawings and measuremenis

wctc made using a drawing tube attached to an

Olympus BH microscope. Transverse sections of the

body of male and female nematodes were prepared

using, a cataract scalpel and were mounted in

lactophenol for examination. An apical view of the

cephalic extremity was prepared by the same means.

Morphological terms for the body ndges and bursal

* Department of Veterinary Science. University of

Melbourne. Parkvillc, Vic. M>52.

T Biologic parasiiflirc, Proilstolngtc ct Helmimhnlogio-.

Museum national d'Histoirc nature Me. 61 cue Button, 7KJQ5
Parii, France,

Types; Holotypc male, from duodenum ot Rutins

fuseipes (Watcrhousc). Blackwood, Victoria LS,x,199K

SAM V4181: allotype female. SAM HC22890;

parutypes, 12 a- o-, 109 g; SAM HC22H79, 228K3,

Material examined; From R. fusdpe* (natural

infection)' types; (experimental infections); 26c/ cr,

29 9 (SAM HC22881). From R. norvegicus

(experimental infections); l4crcr. 17 9 9, (SAM
HC22875).

Description: Small , smistrally-coiled nematodes, red

in colour when live; prominent cephalic vesicle

present, symmetrical in shape; buccal capsule vestigial,

•teeth absent; mouth opening sub-triangular, surrounded

by six liny labial papillae, four double sub-median

papillae and paired amphids present, external to labial

papillae; dorsal oesophageal gland small but distinct

in apical views of head; oesophagus clavifnrnv nerve

ring in mid-oesophageal region: deirids dome-shaped.
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in region nl excretory pore. Synlophe composed ol 17

longitudinal ridc.es in mid-body region: axis of

orientation tFig 13) fmm righi-veniral field to Icfl-

dorsal Held mi approximately 40 " to horizootal.

diminutive cut ene, oi cuttcular dilation, present on left

dorsaJ aspect between ridges 2' and 5 tFigs 14. I?>;

nine ridges in dorsal field, ridges I to 5 small, ridges

6 and 7 larger, ridges 8 and 9 small; eight ridge* in

ventral field, ridges 4 and 5 largei than either I to 3
or 6 to K; sonic variation in relative si/e of ridges oeeui>

alone body ol nematode, with nd^es l(l') and 2(2*

•

diminishing in size in mid*hody region < Tor example,
compare Figs 13 and 14); most ridges arise immediately
posterior io cephalic vesicle, single ridge on left side

arises at level of nerve ring; single ridge on right side

arises posterior In eNcreinry pore; number and
orientation of ridges variable in posterior extremity of
body.

Mah\ Length 3.5-4,1 (3.8). maximum widlb 009-0.1O
(0.09). cephalic vesicle 0.n4(IX>.S r0j)5) long;

oesophagus 0,31-0.36 (0.34) long; nerve ring 0.16 from
ftnttlior extremity; excretory pore 23-6:24 <0.23>

front anterior extremity; dcifids 0.23-0.25 (0 24) From
anterior extremity; spicules 0.26-0.28 (0 27j long;

gubernaeulum lightly scleroiiscd, visible only in few

specimens. 0A15-UO7 (0.06 1 long- -Synlophe ridges

branch and anastomose irregularly in posterior legion

of body; up to 19 ridges ai level of .spicules; ridges

reduced but relatively uniform in size, most oriented

perpendicular to body, synlophe orientation diftlcull

to discern. Bursa symmetrical, dorsal lobe reduced.
Dnivil ray symmetrical, divided near origin, terminal

subdivisions short, symmetrical; ra\s S arising with

dorsal trunk, papillae 8 close to margin of bursa; rays

4. 5, ri grouped logethci: lay 6 slender, sharply

recurved near extremity: ray 5 robuM: ray A robust,

almost acuminate; jays 2 and 3 slender, reaching

margin of bursa, Genital cone extremely prominent,

lightly sclemtised: ventral lip conical with .single apical

papilla, dorsal lobe with paired papillae 7 Spicules

elongate, date, triquetrous in transverse section,

similar; lips w itli slightly expanded flange of clear

spicular material in dorso- ventral view; gubernaculum
present* very lightly selerotised. noi visible in all

specimens.

Rmalt. Length 4.3-4,9 (4.6). maximum width

0.10 13 (0 11); cephalic vesicle 0.04-0.06 (QjQft long;

oesophagus 0.334144 t038); nerve ring 0.19 from
anterior extremity; excretory pore 0.23-0,27 (0.25)
from anterior extremity, deirids 0.25-0.27 (0.26) mom
anterior extremity; tail 0.03-0.07 (0.05); vulva to

posterior end 0,09-0.17 (0.12). egg 0.07-008 <0.08) by
004-0.05 (0.05). Monodelphic; infundtbulum short;

egg thin-shelled ellipsoidal, .Synlophe: Ridges
interrupted in posterior part of body, disappear at level

of vulva; up to 19 ridges present at level of

inlundrbulunu ridges reduced in size and uniform u>

M/e, most oriented perpendicular to body; oriental ion

of synlophe difficult to discern. Tail short, conical:

vulva close to anus.

Discussion

The species described above clearly belongs to the

Nipposirongylinae Dureile-Dessct. 1971 in possessing

a synlophe oriented between 45 and 67° from the

sagittal axis and a latero-median gradient in ridge size.

In possessing a carenc, or swelling on the left dorsal

aspect of the body, with a moderately hypertrophied

left lateral ridge and an obvious size difference between

Ihc left lateral ridge and the left dorsal ridges, the

nematode belongs to one of series of related genenu
NeoMtgWtiellu Durelte-Dessei. 1971. CuroUtwrish
Travassos. 1937, WiJw Durccte-Desset. 1973 and

t>Kpp&stTVH$kn Lane. 1923 (see Durette-Desset 1983).

The possession oi a dorsal ray divided close to its origin

and a common ongin for the dorsal and externo-dorsal

rays exclude this species from Neaheli^monetla and
Ctuoiineniis. while the symmetry of its bursa, and in

particular rays 6, exclude it from Nippon nm^ylus.
Genera elected since the publication of the key ol

Durette-De;set (1983), Maluislrongyiux Ow Yang.
Dutctie-Desset & Ohbayashi, 1983. Ranusinm^tus
Ow Yang. Dureuc-Dessei & Ohbayashi, 1983. and
Sabanema Ow Yang, Duretle-Dcssct & Ohbayashi.
1983, ;il! differ fmm the species described above in

lacking * hypertrophied left lateral ridge (sec Ow Yang

tt i(f t I9?G) The species described abuve therefore

belongs to OdiHa.

Fil.'-s 142 fktilia fafaW vpnov from Kuttt<.\ Jitsvipa. I. cephalic extremity, showing cephalic vesicle; 2 ftpioil view of
antcrwr extremity. 3. anteiior end, right side, showing origin ol' ridge (arrow) at level ofocsophago-inleslinat junction;
4. JoteiKtr end left side, showing origin ot ridye (urrow) at mtd-oesophugeal level; J, posterior end of mule, ventral
view, showing irregularities m ridges; 6. dorsal Inbc of bursa, dorsal view, 7, lateral view of bursa showine prominent
geniud omc; 8, ueniul cone, ventral view: 9. genital cone, lateral view, 10. spicule tips, ventral view. Il.*\pii_ule tin
lateral ••lew. I?, tail nl femaJe.

Fits 5 9 follow ray numbering sy&arin ax desenhed bv Durelle-Dessei (19X5), 0.7 represent the papillae of the genital
corn! in the some s>**cun.

L-gend * nmphi.,1. d. detrid, e. excrcMrv pore |, labitil Manilla* n. »ubmedian mntlla
5<Mf llftd HgS I. 2. fc 8-11, 001 mm: figs 3 5 7. 12. 01 mm
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Hie L'cnus Odilio was eslahJuhctl lo contain seven
species of uichostrongylnid nematodes belonging |q

tfic NjppHMToneylinac. parasitic in Australian mun<1
rodents, The genus is clearly related to

WppW!*'"ftgilit:.. which is cosmopolitan in nxtents.

particularly Ratws spp. (see Durcne Dessei 1970),

Nf(t>jcti^ttoncHa in African murid rodents ami
Cwotinenui in holarctic arvkuJid and gerbillid

rodents, hut is distinguished primarily by the

characteristic fefhl of the dorsal ray (Durenn Devsei

1971) which is deeply divided and arises a* the origin
of i he externodorsal rays- The new species described
here was imially identified its 'hm^tswiaut sp .

uudescribed**UowM Maksim 1961) byObendorf 41979).

The species described above can be difteientiaied from,

all congeners by its extremely short spicules
i'U 2^-0.28 nun), h differs from Q tnuckerraxat, O
muw'sotuit. O. brmjiybursa, (J. polyrhabdotr and O.

cwafuiffat in possessing a symmetrical caudal bursa.

The remaining species. O mekwnyosjutd O. tfftMVHW
have a symmetrical bursa. The new species alsodiftefs

from all congeners in which the synloplie has been
described in the number of ridges in the mid-body
region, 17 in the new species compared with 14 in O
hnuhybnrsa

t 18 in O. entanuche, L6 in

rruickcrrusiw. 15 in O. trtehttnns, 30 in O. pohrh-abdoie

and 21 in O rnawMrnte> although O. mamontie has
17 ridges in the anterior part of the body (Durene
De^set 1WJ) The number of iidges in O. uromyos is

nni known. Thus the materia] described confirms (he

observation njl Obcndort (1979) that it is a new species

which we here name O. bainae, aOer Dr Odile Bain.

in whose honour ihe genus was erected.

The presence of an additional species of Qddia in

an endemic species oi Ratmx is of interest in view of

current hypotheses on [jjc evolutionary relationships

of the genus. Muwsoo (1961) observed that the

trichpstivngytoid genera present in endemic murine
loilents. thai is the species ol Ra(tus< belong primarily

10 NlfptKitrtfytgylus and Ausirohefinmonaha Mawson.
Wfil, although Ausnoheltgmoriema is now regarded as

3 synonym vf Nippon/ rmigytus (sec Durette-Desset

1971). Those nematodes present in the "Old endemic"
rpdmU belorigmg uj the sub-family Hydromymae were
mainly species placed in the genera Utngixmata
Sehulz, 1926 and flelixmivwhtes Bay I is. 1928. although

till of them are now included in a single genus Odtba.
In a re-examination of the morphology of Australian

species by Diirctie-Uesser il969l, a <rcnd in synlophe

morphology was observed from species With 3 earene,

hypertrophied left, lateral ridges and a sue gradient

uj ridges from right to left towards synlophes such as

ihal (bund in O. fwivrhubctrrtc in which the number
of ndges was increased, but their sizes diminished ;t.nd

the distinctive orientation was lost. Because the former
type of synlophc occur? in genera such as
Nippostrongylus which occur jn south-east Asia.
Durette-Desset (|97l, I985> crmsidered these findings

consistent with the hypothesis that the hydrumyine
rodents reached Australia with nematodes resembling
Nippmwotigylus, and thai the genus Oditiu evolved in

isolaiiun in the Hydmmyinae. The more reccm arrival

or' species of Raitux in Australia about one million years

ago fVValis & Aslin 1981) probably memrtuccd or le

introduced Nippvstrongylus, and lead to the
development of ihc two endemic species. ,V. typkus
and N. magnus in Rutins (uscipes. According to this

hypothesis, species of Odifia present m endemic
Austral ian faints spp represent transfers from
nydrurnyinc todenis.

With respect io synlr»phc morphology, the new
.%pecies fits within the transtiion scries envisaged by
Durette-Desset (1969). The number of syntophe ridges

(17* is greater than that expected in the supposed
ancestral slate (U) and although a size gradient in the

tidc.es remains, the carenc is not prominent. Two
species of (Miitu Occur jn Rattux species in addition

10 O. bainae, the>c being O. emamtt'lar in R. conaxut

and fit pnlyrhahdoff in R. fitsciprs isyn R, ossiwilh).
fn each instance, the species of Rattus involved is

broadly sympatric with hydiomyinc rodents, principally

Metomys spp. (Waits & Aslin 1981) which could have
acted as donors in the transfer lis Rauus spp. At
Blackwood, the only known locality for O. bautue, no
other hydmmyine rodents other than ihc water rut,

Wvic/nvwjffttrysojbiStvr. occur. This suggests that O.

Mftae is exclusively a parasite of Rami* spp. and thai

transfer of the species of R. fitxapei occurred some
lime in the past, either when hydmmyine rodents

occurred in the area, or prior to the extension oi R,

fitxdpes into this region. However, of ihe Australian

hyUroniyine rodents, only die pa/asires of /Anvivwyj,

Uromys and Metoirew have ihus far been studied, and
h>i many spevies and genera. Ihcrc are as yet no reconJs

tsee Mackerrjs t95K) Therefore any conclusions un
the host or geographic distributions of iudlvidual

nematode species within them need to be ircaied w ith

some caution.

Fuis 13 18. (Xftlto bomar sp.iiov. Tr-.trn Kurru.'. fitm'pex. Trdmverse section* ai different levels showing jvnlophc. 13, innlc.
0.40 mm hnm anlerior end with arrow nulkatiivg y\is of nncnuiton ol viitnplic, 14, nrak. mid-body rt^ion. 2,2 nan
lf.»n. untenor^nd: 15. nutc, secnoii ai lesel of spicules, 0.26 mm ftonj p0«erjur end. t^ fenwtc 0.40 "mm from anicrior
end; 17 female. iiiM-bud> re«utn. 1,4 mm fium anienof ond; I*, female. 0,20 fmm poMcnor end Scale line. iXOI mm.
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